
Dear Paul, 	 10/2V7C 

Ee've been i;;03hc,-  at u.ch a p,ce I've not bo..'n abl, to r&swnd to :;our 14) and 
to thank you for the check with- it. just today 	ic;rt up mnother affidavit, 
this tilde t;al the caso for thf, tren.sorip%s I got those of 1/21 and 6/23 as part Of 
their rear-(uard oflort at attrition, 4ith 1.6 succeseful for them. 	see if .:(1 
can do anything adcut tiftto in ,.:lourt. 

e kJ, pt zsoing on these affidavits, which ia 	ibence of trial is the only 
Nay we caa aot ovine into th 	alcord add tb,)sLL 41bj 	cen di,ierove waal; fiey 
give the oodrts. 

I'm hopeYul that the one l*ve just; dtne may be the one to tu:on the r,:orts on 
about- the 	things theci ons IL 

The tIfan3erizt 	eselves hold no inrvrmation bout the 071,:aa.-L.aseiati.7;n. But they %re a .1.-4Tti,:,lblev7lo.  of ten...I.:lel Gozia.:ifxsrs. Yord hes t,.:;o 
ou. both !md. 'the e be had 	shulders. Un. a htmcn 	ha: vio he is. 

The L;'I suestoc, that it :fu_La have to of its defeetor,; -fec 	7.;:.19 go 
over the do . j's 01r.:!aI1 file. 	coed of nothing that was (lassified. 
His diary, note, etc. One of thee ex-1.GB !Lhd Lean Afor;sid!.,: for 	fsr years, 
the otly,r for 2 years. But with unciashirie,..5 	t?le 	 waz- still 
afraid. - that it would get outs hat? The crp that was leaked - withiz a f,.E Way! 

Thy do not mention nerves but l' 	ro tho:m two are Ciolitsin and Drjabin. 
Peth parsnoids. 

Beoacte I could oce the officials misusing this business_ for more of their 
ne-A5 manaprent opeeations as SOOA as I learned they were givin3. no these things I asked Om to get a P;aurantee that they'd not leak it or to tell thorn I'd sue them 
if they did. 'We theh tut a real rush 04. I 60t the tranof:ipts at 1 p.m. iil gave 
them away at ap pre conference at 5 p.m. the same day. 43ad timing Lut•enowil to 
prevent more official propaganda. The enclosed itst story is of the second day, not 
the next e$iy. Probably wouldn't - have made any TV difference anyway. 

No to t refiling after the 2 =filing for use in the affidavit and an 
0/ effort to eatch up on other accumulatons before they dump the ne4 one on me. 

List week I got another 25,000 Dallas pages, what they call "buikys,' 
that (Wes not u.-.ual-.; .it iuto a regular file cabinet. I've not even had a chance to 
open any one or the 8 large cartons. 

Again many thanks and out best. We are both okay. 
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